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Brighten Your Linens For Spring
SYSTEM DELAYED

For Your

Information
Sw Petes ae AeventeM is

Household
Aria

Joint Navy Lester Llndow,
Indent t Klamath Union high

school and ion of Mm. Ida
Llndow of this city, left Thure-da-

night by train for Portland
to Uka nil final axamlnatlon
befora antarlng tha US navy.
Llndow patted through Klamath
Falli Sunday morning an routa
to San Diego where ha will ba
In training. Befora anllttlng,
young Llndow wat alto employ-
ed after tchool and on Saturdayi

I tha Quality Meat market.

'

kmc mJX - Smart

PATTERN 6892
With spring right here, you'll i materials needed; illustrations

Called North Mr. and Mrt.
John liarrla Jr., and two chil-
dren, Mary Kay and Jackie, left
by motor Sunday evening for
Portland and from there Harrlt
will continue to Great Falli,
Mont., called by the critical
lllneu of hla father who hat
been In a hotpltal there for
tome time. Mrt. Harrlt and
children will vltlt at the home
of her parentt, Mr. and Mra.
Wilcox. Harrla It located here
with the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company.

Reported Better Mra. Clyde
Thompaon who It a patient at
tha Hlllilde hotpltal where the
underwent a terloua operation
more than two weeka ago la re-

ported aa aomewhat Improved
but la not allowed to have vltl-tor-

Mra. Thompson It active In
the Women of the Moote, being

paet etate president, and in
other organization!.

From Valley N. H. Jonea
tpent the weekend In Medford
with hla family, returning early
Monday morning to hla offlcea
with the itate highway depart-
ment. Jonea reported Sunday
very warm In the valley but
the temperature dropped Mon-
day end orchardltta were
tmudglng.

Drive North Mra. Ruby
Haitlnga left early Sunday for
Portland to attend a atate con-
vention of beautlclana and terve
at a delegate from the local or-

ganization. She will return the
middle of the week. While
north ahe will viatt her ton,
Ben, ttudent at Reed college.

From Portland Don Taylor,
transferred from Uie ttate high-
way thopt in Altamont to an
office in Portland, tpent the
weekend here and returned with
Mrt. Taylor and daughter,
Nancy, to make their home In
the north.

Marion Florshelm'i "Champion Rana of Chamtn" showed up at
New York's "Calling All Dogs" with the longest tall and this fancy
green polka dot Job. The champ got the prize, and the cash rs

paid to tee him will bur milk for children of occupied France.

VITAL STATISTICS
WILLIAMS Born at

Valley hospital, Klamath

ot atttehes; color schemes,
To obtain this pattern send

ten cents in coin to The Klam-
ath Herald-New- household Arts
Dept., Klamath rails, Oregon.
Be sure to write plainly your
name, address and pattern num-
ber.

her parenta from Oregon State
college, was to return to her
studies in Corvallls Monday
night

Employes Three new em-

ployes of the Klamath Falls
branch. First National Bank of
Portland, are Lauretta O'Brien
of Portland, Nora McAuliffe of
Fort Klamath, and Ellen Upp of
this city.

Canton to Meet The Ladles
Auxiliary of Canton Crater will
meet Thursday evening at the
IOOF hall when all are request
ed to appear In uniform.

Home from Eugene Earl C.
Reynolds, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, is home
after a business trip to Eugene.

In Eugene Mrs. Isabel Brlx-ne- r,

county rural school super-
visor, was in Eugene Monday for

citizenship conference.

Returns Home Mrs. Frank
Farrell of 018 Eldorado, has re-

turned to her home after spend-
ing the past four months in
San Diego.

la Klamath Bill Snider of
Ashland wat in Klamath Falls
on business Friday.

Meets April 8 The county
school board will meet on April
9.

Watch tha Classified Page!

THI LOW WAY ON THI HI -

will be played and members are
invited to bring friends.

Drill Team The Eagles aux-
iliary drill team will practice
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the
Eagles hall.

Card Party Tbe VFW auxil-
iary will sponsor a benefit pin-
ochle card party Friday, March
28, in the library room at 8 p.
m, for the benefit of veterans
hospitals in Portland and Rose-bur-

The public is cordially
There will be prizes and

refreshments.

OBITUARY .

PHILIP ERICCSON
Philip Erickton, a resident of

Klamath county for the past 18
years, passed away in this city
on Saturday, March 22. The de-
ceased was a native ot Sweden
and was aged 44 years when call-
ed. The remains rest in Ward's
Klamath Funeral Home, 825
High street, where friends may
call. Notice of the funeral ar-

rangement! will be announced
later.

Looking for Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page

Falls, Ore., March 23, 1841, to
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Williams.
3303 Cannon avenue, a girt
weight g pounds 111 ounces.

JONES Born at Klamath
Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore, March 23, 1841, to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Jones, Bly, Ore., a
boy. Weight 7 pounds 151
ounces.

ANDERSON Born at Hill-
side hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore, March 23, 1841, to Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Anderson, 800 South
Riverside, a girl. Weight: 7
pounds 31 ounces.

SANDBERG Born at Hill-
side hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., March 23, to Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Sandberg, 3641 Altamont
Drive, a girl. Weight: 5 pounds
111 ounces.

SACHS Born at Hillside hos-
pital, Klamath Falls, Ore,
March 23, 1841, to Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Sachs, route 3, box 370,

More delay for the Klamath
Falls traffic signal system waa
reported Monday by the atate)
highway department in a letter
to Mayor John Houston.

The commission had planned
to open bids on tha system at Its
April meeting. But in a letter
to Houston, it was stated that
due to the press of other thing
arrangements could not be made
to give contractors sufficient
time to study costs and specifica-
tions by the April meeting.

It Is now proposed to open tha
bids In May.

Two Military
Conveys Due
Here This Week

Two military convoys will
pass through Klamath county
this week.

Biggest movement of the kind
witnessed here to far will be
on Friday, when the 10th In-

fantry (leas two battalions) pass-
es over highway No. 87 en rout
to Fort Lewis from the Presidio
at San Francisco.

This regiment will probably
spend the night of March 17 at
Redding and will move through
her about noon on the follow-
ing day. An overnight atop will
probably be made at Bend.

The 30th infantry is going t
Fort Lewis for maneuvers.

On March 26, a smaller eon
voy will come in lata In the
day and will remain hers over-
night.

Biggest users of sugar are tha
18,000 bakeries in tha U. 8,census figure showing their
yearly sugar consumption to be
more than billion and a quar-
ter pounds.

Klamath Falls, a girL Weight 7
pounds 11 ounces.

JUST OUT!
The New 1841

Small Hornet
Year Book

33 House Plans. 84 Page

Phone 1144 for Year Copy
sie estiN unset te.

BAGS1

want your table decked in the
newest vogue the floral tea
cloth. This one Is In easy cross
stitch and you'll love working It.
Pattern (892 contains a transfer
pattern of 13 motifs ranging
from 15x11 inchea to ltox2;

flees, has taken position with
the Pioneer Tobacco company.

From Lake Mrs. Twyla Fer-
guson Is visiting at the home
of Mra. Rose Poole on Conger
avenue. Mrs. Ferguson has spent
the winter et her home at Lake
o' the Woods and will return for
the season with the opening of
the roeds.

On Vacation Chuck O'Con-
nor, employed in the bookkeep-
ing department of the First Na-

tional bank, haa tpent the past
week In San Francisco and will
resume hit duties next week
following a fortnight'! vaca-
tion.

Te Corvallls Mra. Frank
Klelneger and daughter, Destie,
left Sunday by motor for Cor-
vallls where Miss Klelneger
will continue her studies at
Oregon SUte college after
spending the aprlng holtdaye
here with her parents.

Visit Here Mr. and Mrt. Ira
Gates of Chlco, Calif., ttopped
here Sunday to visit with their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Evans, on their way south from
Eugene.

Motor to Valley Dr. and
Mrs. Elroy Brlggt spent Sunday
in Medford and Rogue River
valley.

To School Betty Lou Drake,
who spent spring vacation with
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WEATHER
NORTHERN CALIFRONIA

Fair tonight and Tuesday; little
change in temperature; gentle
to freth north to east wind off
shore.

OREGON Fair tonight and
Tuesday with eonsiderable-cloudine- st

on the coatt Tues
day; little change in tempera- -

lure; gentle variable winds.

Mall Closing Times
- (Trains)

Southbound: 8:00 a m.
Northbound: 8:30 m.
Southbound: 5:15 p m.
Northbound: 8:30 p. m.

(Stages)
Alturtt, Lakevlew. Rocky

Point and Ashland, all close 7:00
a. m.

Drill Team Tbe drill team
of Ewauna lodge will meet for
practice at 8 o'clock sharp Tues-

day morning in the KC hall.
Card Party The Degree of

Honor waa to sponsor a card
party Monday night at 8 o'clock
in the KC hall. Bridge and pi-
nochle were to be played with
refreshments served later.

Delta Gamma Delta Gam-
ma chapter of Delphian will
meet Tuesday at 8:45 a. m. at
the home of Mrs. K. G. Cum-min-

on Washington street.
Mrs. J. Royal thaw will be the
leader, with the topic, "Nation-
alism."

Aloha Chapter Membera
of Aloha chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, will meet Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock In the Ma-

sonic hall. Candidates will be
initiated.

Ladies Aid The Klamath
Lutheran Ladles Aid will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the church parlors. There will
be a program including a read-
ing on the children's home by
Mrs. Otto Erlandson, the WMF
news bulletin by Mrs Palmer
Solie, and vocal soloa by Carol
Michel!. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Arnold Rlngstead and Mrs.
Thelma Reispine.

Card Party The Eaglet aux-
iliary will sponsor a pinochle
party Tuesday at 2 p. m. In the
Eagles hall. The public is in-

vited. Hostesses will be John-
nie Wright, Armita Wilson,
Bertha Weatherholt and Anna
Westrom.

SP Card Club A card party
will be held Wednesday at 1:43
p. m. In the Community hall on
Garden street by the SP card
club. Both bridge and pinochle

WAY"

valuable prize in a
"dot"
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Latter Received Membera of
tha city police department en-

joyed a letter received Monday
from Captain Fred Olln who It
now ttatloned at Ft. Monroa,
Va. Captain Olln, forrher mem-
ber of tha department, expects
to return to tha writ coatt In
mid May after receiving train-
ing at tha government tchool.
Ha re porta a number of south-a-

and northwestern police
member! In hit group at Ft
Monroa,

Heme From South B. E.
Haydan, auperlntendent of tha
Klamath project, US bureau of
reclamation, returned to Klam-
ath Falli early Monday morning
from Indlo. Calif , and Yuma,
Alii., where ha served aa one
of three membera of a land
clarification board on varlout
government project!. En route
touth Haydon vlilted at the
home of his daughter, Dr. and
Mra, Max Fortythe, (Helen Hay-den-

of Menlo Park.

Book Club Membera of tha
Minerva book club of the Butt-ne-

and Professional Women't
club, were to meet Monday
night, March 24, at the home of
Maud Melton and Edna Ruttell,
813 Roseway drive. Carolina
Vaerettl wat to present the book
review.

Hat Operation Mr. C. W.
Dearborn, well known Langell
Valley matron, tubmitted to a
major operation at Klamath Val-

ley hospital Saturday. She wat
reported Improved Monday
morning.

From Portland Mr. and
Mrt. Stewart Moor of Port-
land were weekend guests at
tha home of their sonlnlaw and
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Frank
Drew of Eldorado ttreet. They
returned north Sunday after-
noon.

Leaves Hotpltal Frank Doll-
ing, 3630 Crett itreat, an em-

ploye of tha Klamath Machine
and Locomotive works, wat dis-
missed from the Klamath Valley
hotpltal Sunday after tubmlttlng
to a major operation.

To Valley John Sarglnton,
district ranger located at Lake
o the woods during the season,
tpent aeveral dayt last week In
Medford In the lnteretta of
range permlte Issued by the
Rogue River national forest.

Postpone Meet Membera of
tha Mt. Lakl Ladles Aid are ad
vised the meeting scheduled for
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Griffith with Mrs. L. A.
West at has been la
definitely postponed.

Files to Bend Oliver Living'
ston, of Klamath Falls, visited In
Bend Friday with hla mother,
Mra. Minnie Livingston. Accom-

panied by Jack Lambert, pilot,
Livingston made the trip to Bend
by plane.

Ooea Heme Mrs. Earl
Dumm, 1338 Lakevlew street,
who submitted to a major opera.
tlon recently at Klamath Valley
hospital, returned to her home
Saturday afternoon.

Te School Calvin Lamb re-

turned to school Sunday ac
companied by his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. E. D. Lamb, Calvin has
transfered from Oregon State
ollege to the University of Ore

gon.

From Salem Mrs. Gilbert
Fleet of the Klamath Falls
branch. First National Bank of
Portland, has returned from a
vacation apent In Portland and
Salem. Mrs. Fleet visited with
Ona Mae Matsey in Salem.

Pledget Leo Molatore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Molatore
of this city, has pledged Sigma
Nu fraternity at the University
of Oregon.

Ashland Visitor Mrs. W. H.
Samt from Klamath Falls vli-
lted In Ashland Friday with
friends and relatives.

In Bend Mrs. L. B. McCon-nel- l

of Klamath Falli has been
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
F. N. Van Matre, of Bend.

Klamath Visitors H. C. Har-
ris and Cameron Cliff of Bend
are visiting in Klamath Falls.

EXCITING PRE-EASTE- R

DRESS CLEANUP
Unbelieveable ValuesILOOXS - GOOD HEALTH

WEEK s247 .-- $347
STYLE LEADIXG SPMXG FROCKS!

GAY PRINTS 4 PASTELS BLUE ILACK
Valuaa you've never teen before I Gay Spring print frocks
with long or short sleeves. Plain colore with dainty white and
embroidery trims. Every one formerly higher pricedl Mow
is your chance te tavel

IMAGINE IN SIZES 12 to 46

2ND FLOOR

From Mill Stella Bowne.
daughter of Mrt. Stella Bowne.
and Phyllla Collier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrt. Andrew Collier,
are vlaltlng with their parenta
during a week'a holiday from
their ttudlct at Milla college In
Oakland.

- Returns From North Marian
Stocum, employed In the book-
keeping department of the First
National bank, hat returned her
position following a vacation
trip which took her to Timber-lin-e

lodge where ahe enjoyed
winter sports.

Visit Here Karmen Argraves
of the St. Francis apartments
had as house guests over the
weekend Ruth and Marie Gib- -

s... and Bonnie Lootley, nurses
or the Portland Sanitarium
They returned to their hornet
In the north Sunday.

Bike Stolen Arden Drettie,
1813 Avalon street, reported to
city police the theft of his bl
cycle Saturday afternoon. The
Colton machine waa parked In
front of Poole's Bicycle shop,
uressie stated.

Car fteeaverxt A P nihuin
2248 White avenue, who report
ea tne men last Friday of hla
car parked at Sixth street and
Klamath avenue mmm rfuiaai
the machine had been recovered
Monday morning at Beatty.

Book Club Mrs. A. C. Backes
was to entertain Monday nightat her home on Pacific Terrace
lor members of the Edith Cun-
ning book group of Business
and Professional Women'a club.
Willa Cather't. "Snnnhtr. mA
the Slave Girl," was to be re
viewed Mrs. Backes.

To Have Club Mrs. HarryRichardson will entrtnln mem
bers of the Hannv Hnni -- t
her home on South Riverside
Tuesdoy afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Takes Petition Mr trn
Yarnes, who has been assisting
in ine cntmoer of commerce of- -

(COMPLETE!
I
I

htj been written about feminine
MUCH But too often women

hygiene in the REAL sense of
the ward underarm cleanliness and
sweetness. You cannot be titrsctive with
underarms moist, stained and smelly.
Use Arrid, the new cream deodorant.
I. Arrid don Dot rot dresses, does aot

irritate shin.
3. No wilting to dry. Caa bt tatd risk

sftir shevins- -

S. Intrentlr checks pmplratfan 1 to 9 days.
ArmoTts odor iiom perspiratluo, keeps
armpita dry.

4. Arrid is a port, whltt, trtastltia, tula,
its vaoiihint cmro.

5. Awarded Approval Sell of American
of Lauaderuuj aa barmiese to fabric.

Women use more Arrid than any other
deodorant. Try a. 04, 394 or jar to-

day at any store whkn sells toilet goods.

Get Amazing Bargain!
Win Valuable Prizel

?e are putting on grand Hollywood Part
this week. You mustn't miss it!

We are offering ou special "Star" values of
McKESSON'S household drugs and toiletries

trustworthy, quality products.
This is your opportunity to stock up vour

DISCONTINUED SPRING HAND
PLUS SPECIAL PURCHASE!

medicine chest at bargain prices. AND yon
have a chance to win a

Pouches

Envelopes

Spring Colors

Discontinued styles pins
fresh new numbers make
thia group outstanding!
New spring shades.

MAIN FLOOR

fun-to-d- o, simple-as-pi- e 493
iv es w H.H

''iS&i COMFORTS

Reduced ta Glea

contest. See our window!

COMB IN TODAY

ev. Sassi, . " 191

Hie Lew Way, en Hi Hi-w-

DRUGS

.

Mir

.at

"luy

2212 So. 6th St.

mSSmi' f comforts at unbelieve-
able

IT
!'( low pricetl Tru-pun- Vrllldesigns. Use

jTj i ',. our Ir eway planl II W
i via Zii iJ- A email down ' a

Lovely, down filled

pay-
ment will hold any
comfort.

etojmrj
100 DOWN FILLED
RAYON OR TAFFETA COVER
IEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
PASTEL COLORS
SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED
IUY THEM ON LAYAYVAYI


